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China’s financial guarantee companies, effectively relieve the problem of hard 
financing of small-and-medium-sized enterprises, but also face immense risk. 
Besides the general method, there are two replied measure of various risks inside and 
outside: from the macro level, establishing risk-sharing and administrative support 
system; from the micro level, strengthening risk forewarning management. 
In the first part, this paper's researching background, significance, aims， means, 
framework and innovation are introduced. 
In the second part, the development of guarantee industry has been reviewed. At 
abroad, the development mode of guarantee industry has been advanced through a 
hundred year development. In China, with experiences a process from start, 
exploring, development and deepens, the guarantee industry enters rapid 
development phase.  
In the third part, the risk types and definitions of financial guarantee companies 
are elaborated. There are four sources of risk and five characteristics of risks for 
financial guarantee companies. 
In the fourth part, procedure and measure of financial guarantee companies’ risk 
management is outlined at first. Then main measures of some developed countries 
such as USA and Japan are introduced. In the end of this part, proposals and 
measures are tabled combining our country actual condition. To minimize 
industry-wide risk, risk-sharing and administrative support system by government 
are two macro ways. And risk control measures and risk forewarning management 
by guarantee companies. This part is the key of the text. 
Conclusion part summarized and summed up full text. In order to acclimatize 
themselves to financial and economic environments, the transformation and 
upgrading of financial guarantee companies will need intensive consultation and 
study to clarify. 
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第一章  导论 
1 
















































至 2011 年，中国融资性担保机构总数从 3,366 家增长至 4439 家，年复合增长
率为 20.1%。截止 2011 年末，中国担保机构为 42 万家中小企业提供担保规模













从现有的数据来看，2010 年和 2011 年代偿率就达到 0.15%和 0.42%（见图 2），
对应的代偿额达到 24.96 亿元和 65.52 亿元。这几年，因国际国内宏观环境风
险、融资性担保公司自身经营风险、道德风险、操作风险等引发的破产倒闭现
象屡屡发生。2010 年，河南“金邦”、“诚泰”、“圣沃”等担保公司先后爆非法


















































































































































第二章  融资性担保行业发展概述 
从 1840 年瑞士诞生的第一家信用担保机构起，融资性担保行业在国外已
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